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At a glance 

6 Solving family conflict 
Conflict in the family can bC a ost destructive force if it is allow· 

cd to fester and develop unchecked. Or, it can be used to develop the 
f.unily relationship to a deeper, more meaningful level if worked 
through in a creative way. 

10 Conway First lost to fire 
Conway First Church, a historic landmark was gutted by fire in 

the early morning hours of Saturcb.y, jan. 4. The structure, first 
dedicated in 1910, .was valued at approximately Sl.5 million, had 
undergone a S90,000 rcnovafion in the summer of 1991. 

12 Two administrators step down 
The: Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board's two top 

administrators for work in Europe have stepped down, saying they can 
no longer represent the agency becuse of what they term the trustees' 
"global agenda" to enforce theological orthodoxy overseas. Isam 
Ballenger, vice-president for Europe, the Middle East and Nonh Africa 
and G. Keith Parker, area director for Europe announced their early 
retirement effective May 31 and July 1, respectively. 

15 Householder announces retirement 
Lloyd Householder, assistant vice president for communication 

at the Baptist Sunday School Board, has announced his rclirement, ef
fective Feb. 1. Householder, 62, a 32-year employee of the board, also is 
chief of the Sunday School Board bureau of Baptist Press. 

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM 
INFORMATION HOT LINE 

Toll-Free Telephone Number (800) 722-9407 
January 2 through March 31, 1992 

9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Monday - Friday 

Stewardship commission, sse 

Let us reason 
together· ' 4 
R2cc Relations Sunday, Feb. 9 , em
phasized Isaiah 1:18, " Come now, let 
us reason tOgether," as strategy to 
achieve a communit)' formed from 
man)' parts. 
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Purpose of worship 
). EVERETT SNEED 

Th~re arc many who, by their actions, 
say they hav~ no need fo r wo rship. Som~ 
who ci:Um to be: Christians say, " I e2n wor
ship just as w~ll at hom~ watching TV." Or 
" I can worship God just as w~ll fishing as 
I can at church." Both th~ Bible and prac
tical experience refute th~ validity o f these 
sut~m~nts. Th~ fact is that public worship 
is essentl:al for the w~U being of any 
Christian. 
Th~ writ~r of H~brcws admonishes, 

' ' forsake not the assembling of yourselves 
tog~ther, as th~ manner o f some is; but a
bort one another: so much the more, as 
you see the day aproaching" (He. 10 :25). 
Obviously, there arc: some to whom the 
author of the book of Hebrews was writing 
who had abandoned the habit o f worship
ing together. These people considered 
themsdves to be: Christi ans, yet they no 
longer met whh God's people on God's 
day. 

There are three reasons which could 
cause a person to abandon public worship. 
The first may be fear. He might be asham
ed for people with whom he lives and 
works to see him joining with other Chri s· 
tians in worship. His loyalty 10 Christ might 
be so weak that he cannot withstand the 
jeers and laught~r of friends. Even if the" 
sermon Is poor and the worship experience 
inadequate, attending church still gives the 
person the best opportunit y to show men 
that he is o n God's side. 

A person might fail to attend worship 
because he deems himself superior to 

he could be just as 
good :as any Chrinian 
o utside of the church 
as in h . Moody made: 
no response but step
ped to the: firc:placc:. 
took the tongs. pick
ed up a blazi ng coal 
from the fire and set 
It off by iu side. In 
sil ence! the two men 

"W2tched it smolder and go out . ' ' I see,'' said 
the man. 

E\•ery Christian needs the fe llowship 
which is available in the corpor:uc wor.;hip 
experience. The wo rd " fe llowship" carries 
with it the idea of " partnership.'' The part· 
nership is a two way relationship wi th God 
and with o ne's fellow Christians. 

Worship made a difference In the life of 
the prophet Isaiah. During worship God 
m·eaJed to him God's position and person. 
When Isaiah saw God as he really is, he saw 
his own need for God and received clean· 
sing. After finding a right relationship with 
God, Isaiah was ready to volu nteer for the 
task which God had for him. It is likely that 
Isaiah would never have become the pro
phet that God needed him to be apart fro m 
this worship experience. 

Worship, also, js impo rtant to enco urage 
o ne another. If we arc to accomplish what 
God would have as to do, it is essential that 
there be comrades in the church who wiU 
provide inspiratio n and hope when things 
seem to be dragging. Indiv iduals with this 
type of positive ;mitudc c:m mean much 
in the life of a church . 

Many are defe;ued in Christian life 
because they h:~ve abandon the assembling, 
where they can't see the shining examples 
o f dedicated men and women who hold 
fast to their fai th and live their lives In the 
splendor'" and co urage of Christ himself. 
Corporate worship allows fo r indi\•lduals 
to have opportunities to know what God 
is doing in the lives Qf others. 

An essential of puhll ~ worship Is the ex
perience of " proclaiming of the word o f 
God." It is necessary for Christians to hC2r 
the ageless message God provides for 
them. As o ne hears, believes and depends 
on the word of God, he prepares fo r the 
problems w hich confront him In day by 
day living. Corpor-.~te worship provides for 
this experience. 

Our motivation for Christian service is 
found in the inspiration of worship. We 
have yet to see a great supporter o f mis
sions and evangelism who fails to par
ticipate regularly in public worship. Much 
o f a Christian's strength will always be 
found in the corpor-.~te worship experience. 

The final appeal for the necessity of cor
porate worship is found In the phrase, "As 
you see the day approaching." Obviously, 
the writer of Hebrews is refering to these
cond coming o f Christ. He is reminding his 
readers that everyone will ullimatel y be 
C\-aluated fo r his service on earth . Th~ lost 
man will be eternall y separated because o f 
his failure to accept Christ. The saved in
dividual will be rewarded for his service 
o r lack of service during his earthl y life. 

We find purpose through the ministry o f 
Christ, which is discovered in worship. 
Christ said , ·· .. . But whosoever wi ll be 
great among you, let him be your minister" 
(Mt . 20 :27}. In public worship we can 
discover how to minister and , thus, give 
true greatness to o ur lives. 

others in the church. He might be in a ,------------------------------, 
church where the social sutus of the 
membership has come down. Since there 
is the influence of "commo n people" he 
might no longer attend . We must 
remember that there is no such thing as a 
"common" man in the sight of God. Christ 
died fo r all men. 

Finally, he may believe th2t he docs not 
need the church. As bad as social snobbery 
is, spiritual snobbery and foolishness is far 
worse. There is no person who can live a 
victorious liJe without the corporate wor' 
shiP. aperlence. In worship, we not only 
receive the blessings of God, we c2n also 
contribute our lives to him . 

Arkansas Baptist 
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VOLUME 9 1 NUMBER 2 The Impact of worship is illustrated by 
an experience to ld by O.L. Moody, who at· 
tempted to persuade a leading citizen of ~::;~ ~~~~R~~~:.s~:,~':~t~~:';;!~ ·H~~!~~~;~~~:~~~~~r~'.':~~~~~~~:~ ~;:;;\~~=; 
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in the man's parlo r. The man Insisted that L--------------------------' 
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DON MOORE 

You'll Be Glad 
To Know '--=-

Wh:u is most 
urgent as we move In· 
tO this new year? 
Who is to sa)•? jesus 
said, " Men ought 
at ways to pray and 
not f:aim." Real prJrcr 
warriors in the Bible 
arc usually reported 
as praying "da)' :md night." Often fasting 
and tears wen: :~ssoci;ued wllh their pr:~y· 
lng. This may be our most urgent need. 

For many ye2rs the Sunday School 
Board, our mission boards, WMU and 
Brotherhood have been trying to get 
Southern Baptists to pray. Bold Mission 
Thrust has had a prayer strategy. We have 
worked three years enlisting and pro· 
motlng the Bold Mission Prayer T hrust in 
our associations and churches. 

Yet another call has come. Morris Chap· 
man, p rcsidcm of the Southern Baptist 
Convention , has c:a.llcd for the fo rm:uion 
of the "Watchman N:uional Prayer Alert ." 
It is based on Jsai:ah 62:6-7. It calls for a 
church to agree to take an assigned ho ur 
each week to pr2)' fo r rcvh"al and spiritual 
awakenilig in the world. ,The church will 
enlist the people to pray as groups o r as in· 
dividuals at the church o r at ho me during 
that hoU[. The local church lt:adcr·will have 
received a call from the church who has 
the ho ur preceding their hour. :and at the 
c:lose o f the hour will call the church 
which will lake the following hour. A mon· 
thly publication will make known special 
requests, answers to prayer, inspirational 
teachings and guidance in prayer. 

O ur infinite God is accessed through 
p rayer. His Son urged us to pr:t)'· The op· 
tions, he said. were to " pray or faint." He 
pra)•ed. He committed the Holy Spiril to 
help us pray. His cleansing sacrifice o pen
ed the way for us to approach almighty 
God. A mass move.ment o f prayer is need· 
cd by our world . 

If there is to be a revival of true Chris· 
ti:m faith, it will come in answer to prayer. 
Will it be yours o r someo ne else's? I urge 
you and your church to enlist now in Wat· 
chman National Pi-ayer Alert o r the Dold 
Mission Prayer Thrust. Please write me at 
P.O. Box 552, little Rock. AR 72203 for 
more information. 

Don Moore Is executive director o f the 
Arkansas Baptist St:ue Conventio n. 
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SPEAK UP 
RACE RELATIONS SUNDAY FEB. 9 

Let us reason together 
"Come tiO IV.. let us reason together'' 

( Is. U8). 

The browning o f America is well under 
w:ty. 

Demognphic studies show that 40 per· 
cent o r element:try and secondary school 
children in New York Sute are members of 
an ethnic minority. Fifty-one percent of the 
school children in Califo rnia trace their 
heriugc to African , Asian or Hispanic 
roots. In one C:tlifornla city, more people 
with the la.st name of Nguyen art: listed in 
the telephone book than people with the 
name jones. Today, one of rour Americans 
is nonwhite. 

Early in the 21st century, American will 
be far less w hite. A child born in 1992 will 
grow up in a nation landscapc::d with a.ll the 
varieties of ethnic 2nd racial groups within 
God's human garden. 

What will be our natio nal response to 
these surging demognphic trends? 

One possible answer Is that the present 
resurgence o f racism will intensify. R2cial 
and ethnic supremacy groups will multip· 
ly. Neighborhood W:tlls will go up. Parents 
will Ott with their school-age children into 
cultural ghettoes. Churches will remain 
bastions o f one rotcial group or another. 

A second possible answer is that ethnic 
and r.tclal groups will, for the most pan, 
peacefully coexist with occasional out· 
bur.as or hostility. 

The third possiblity is th at the nation 
will take: to heart the creed o n its curren· 
cy. The Latin phrase, E Pluribus Unum, 
"one fo rmed from man)'," is an uplifting 
visio n . 

Christians can play a vitaJ role in achit.-v· 
ing the third response. We confess that God 
is our creato r (Ge. 1), that Christ has broken 
down the wall o f hostility that divides us 
(Ep. 2 :13·16), that the gospel is fo r all na· 
tio ns (Mt . 28: 19·20), that God shows no 
partiality (Acts 10:24·25) and that the car· 
I)' church was composed of a host of ethnic 
and racial groups (Acts 2). Our faith pro· 
vides the framework for interr.tcial, in· 
terethnic :md intercultural interaction. 

Isaiah 1:18 brings into sharp focus what 
we need 10 do to achieve such an ambitious 
goal. Isaiah offers us a two-part strategy. 
First, we must "come. together." We 
need to begin meeting together in forums, 
at churches and on playgrounds. Associa· 
tio n must replace isolation. 

Second, must must " reason together." 
The world " reason" means to correct one 
another. Indeed , we Christians, from dif
ferent heritages and experiences, must sit 
down with one another and tho roughly 

discuss our differences. Mutua.l instruction 
c:tn uncover mlsundersundings, shatter 
prejudice, expose unwarranted rears and 
le:td to broad avenues of agreement. 
Diagoue is :always better than either 
monologue or separation within the bod)' 
or Christ. 

On R2cc: Relations Sundar 1992. ' ' iew 
lsa'ia.h 1:18 a.s a strategr to achieve a com· 
munitr rormed rrom many. Let us not just 
worship together. Let us come together in 
Christ and talk about our fe:trs and hopes. 
Let us learn from. and about . e:tch other. 
Let us model the IO \ 'C: of Christ in our love 
for each other. 

(This tbeme interpretation tuas pf'O(/uced 
by the SBC Cbristian Life Commission.) 

Classifieds - . 

Indianapolis Convention Packages
Airfare/Little Rock, hotel accommodations, 
transfers, shuttle, breakfasts. Sunday to 
Thursday: from $270/person. Christian 
Travelers 1-800-624-2947. 

For Sale-1982 Ford bus, 22 passenger, 
excellent condition. Priced to sell. 982·1519. 

New Position Available-Student minister 
seeking full-time person to develop and 
coordinate youth/children ministries and ac~ 
tivities. Send resume to Valley Baptist 
Church, Search Committee, P.O. Box 593, 
Searcy, AR 72143. 111s 

Wanted-Part-time minister to children. 
Send resume to: First Baptist Church, Per· 
sonnet CommiHee, P.O. Box 525, Clarksvitfe, 
AR 72830. 111s 

r 
For Sale-1964 Suburban flexible 49 
passenger bus. Has a rebuilt Oetroil 
engine; safety brakes, new upholstery. Con· 
tact Bob Shellon, Alma First Baptist 
Church, 501-632-2020. "'' 

Claaalfled liCit mull be IUbmlttl<l In writing lo lhe ASH of. 
I~ no IHIIhln lO,d-rt pffot to the d.tl of publleatJon 
dnJ...cl. A c~lr; ot money Otder In lhe proper amount, 
llgur.cl.t to centl per word, mult be IIKI~. Muhlpleln
MI'Uon• of 1M u~ lid mull be p.tc1 tot Ln lldWnce. The 
ABH~tMrlghCtor'lteet«Pflldbec-.-of~ 
IWfect mat1er. Claulfled lld1 •Ill be In~ on • ~ 
-lleble ball. Ha encklrlement by the ABH It lmplll'd. 
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Letters to the Editor 

How we do it? 
Rt:cemly our church \\'25 commended br 

o ur st2tc convention for being the highest 
in percentage giving for churches over 
1,000 in membership. 1l1is is indeed :1 grot 
honor for us. 

Our church gh·c:s 30 pcrccm of our 
undcsignated receipts to the Coopcr.nh·c 
Program, and five percent to our :t.ssocia
tion . We will give: :t combined to t:al o f 
5230,000 during 1991. This, we would 
agree:, is :a cons idenblc amount , but the 
church did this despite a 5422.000 
remodeling dfon we entered into 17 
months :ago. and we: o nly owe 550,000 
toward this cnd~vor. We :~!so called a full
time youth minister and hired an :ad
ministr:uh·c: sccrct2ry, which h:n•c :added :a 
str:tin to the budget. but we h:n •c been able 
to meet our commilmcm to mission gh•ing. 

Want to know how we do it? First , a 
commitment W2S made m:my ye:us ago b)' 
o ur people to give "generous!)"' o f their 
budget to the mission cffons of o ur con· 
\'Cntio n. I would not be so nah·e as to 
bclie\'e that t.-very person in our church 
agrees with the amount we gh•e, but even 
tho ugh they disagree. they still suppo rt 
what the majority has decided is God's will 
for o ur church. Second, our people undcrs· 
tand what "generous" means. During 1991 
we have had many neec.Js: S 10,000 for 
asbestos removal, the acquisition of addi· 
tiona! parking needs. 54.000 to remodel 
o ur cho ir facilities. and 51.500 for the or-

AUTHORS WANTED BY 
NEW YORK PUBLISHER 

Leading subsidy book publisher aeeks manuscripls 
of a ll types: fict ion. non·fiction, poetry, scholult 

sz~r::;::.i~~~~;.~~ ~~;.:~bh,c::csh:r~11i~~· 
Vanlaife Prus.~l6 W. 34St .. Ntw York. N.Y. IOOO I 

TOLL FREE (800) 366·1716 

®verb()//.zer 

~QUAlity 
VH n Sales 

Used 12and 15 passenger vans, special prices 
to churches. 501·26S4490, 1500 E. Race, 
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson 
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chestra to Perform during o ur Chrl.nmas 
pageant. All of these needs were· met b}' 
people who "g:l\'e" to sec: these things ac
complished. Our people see generosit}' 
almost C\'ery week in our church. 

I am writing this letter. not onl)' to com
mend o ur church, but to encourage :dl the 
other churches in our convention to gh•c: 
"generous I)"' to our missio n cffons. With 
Russia and Europe opening up to the 
Gospel , money Is greatly needed to fund 
the proposed effon s to evangelize these 
areas, and without o ur suppo rt, Southern 
BaptistS will not be a factor in evangeliz
ing the: world. I guess I would close by s:ay
ing this. " If we can do It , so can rou!" 
David Newberry, Crossett 

Ruschlikon's reputation 
I am an Arkansas pastor. I love missions. 

My church gives to the Cooper.uive Pro· 
gram. I bclic:v~ th:u God has called me to 
missions. I ha\'C no axe to grind. I would. 
however. like to report what I have seen 
and heard. 

Recent!)', I went on a mission trip to 
Ro mania. I stared in the home of a god!)' 
Ro manian Baptist pasto r in Bucharest . 
Witho tJt telling him my opinion. I asked 
him what he thought of the seminary in 
Ruschlikon. He said that he thought it was 
a rotten school due to Its liberalism. I tolc.J 
him that we had been helping the seminary 
financially, and he was aghast . I then told 
him that the Bo:rrd w:r.s defunding the 
.seminar)'· He threw his hands up in the air. 
:rnd said, .. Praise the l ord." 

I learned first -hand that we will not lose 
o ur c rcdibilit)' with evc:q• European Uap· 
tist b)' dcfunding Ruschlikon. In rae(, gi\'en 
the .school's reputation I got the idea that 
continuing to rund it would be more 
detrimental! 

I know th:u the fraterna l relationship 
with the Baptist Unions in Europe are in
deed important. HowC\•er. it would be a 
more biblical attitude to sa.y to European 
Baptists that we love them too much to 
continue to suppo rt :rny institution that is 
a source of academic poison . When Paul 
saw Peter's hypocrisy (Ga. 2: 11ff), h is 
response was governed more by a desire to 
protect the gospel than to protect their rela· 
tionship; and it seems that God in his grace 
preserved both (2 P. 3:15). let us pray that 
whatevC:r the Board decides, it will be bas· 
cd upon the fe:rr of the lord :md not the 
fear of man. -Preston Pea rce, 
Batesville 

Looking Ahead 
January 
16 Baptist joint Committee, Baptist _, 
Building. LifiiP Rock 

16·17 MinisteriM:uc MarriaRe 
Enrichment ltetrc:::rt , Momrlai" Home 
First CburciJ (OT) 

16-17 Ministc:r/M:ue Marriage 
Enrichment Retre:rt, Not Springs First 
Clm rcb, Hoi Spriugs (DT) 

17 Uaptist Building R:mquct (Ad) 

11·18 Minister/Mate Marriage 
Enrichment Retrc-.u . 1:.'1 D orado 
Immanuel Cburcb (UT) 

11·18 Minister/Mate Marriage 
Enrichment Retreat. Lillie Rock 
Parkway Place Church (DT) • 

18 CP SupPorter Training. Brinkley 
First Church {;!d) 

19 Sanctit}' of Human l.ifc Sund:t}' 
(SBC) 

23·24 Burno ut: M:m:tging Self in 
Ministry, Camp l'nrou . l'ttrou {CI.S) 

26 Baptist Men's Da)' (SBC) 

27 Dlptist Docn ine Stud}' Preview, 
Lillie Rock Geyer Springs First Cburcb 
(DT) 

27·28 State Evangdism Conference. 
Ulllc> Rock G~)'er Springs Firs/ Clmrcb 
(Eu) 

28 State Di-Voc:uio nal P:mors' and 
Wives Dinner, Lillie Jlock G£>;-cr Springs 
First Clmrcb (CI.S) 

29-31 BSU Director's Conference. St . 
jolm 's Semimtry. Lill/e Rock (BSU) 

February 
Associ:uion:tl H)'mn Sings (M) 

2 Baptist \'l:'o rld ,\IJi:tnce Sund:l}' (SBC) 

4 State SMC Committee Meeting. 
Baptist Building. tittle Rock (Ad) 

4·5 At Home Oa)'S (Ad) 

6 National and SOC Fellowships, North 
little Rock St. Peter's Baptist Church 
(NB) 

7 Associ:uion:ll Di:tloguc Session , 
B:uesvillc First Church (Ad) 

Abbn:viatiom: 

At/ · Admifl istmtlo11; /Jbtl • Brotbf'rlxxHI: CL 
. Church Leatlf'rsblp; DT • Disclplesbip 
Tmlt~ing; Ev · Et'tw gr>llsm: M • MusiC'; M11 • 
Mlsslo11s: SS • Sutldlly School: .s:IA · 
Steu·llrdsblp!Ammit)': Stu • Stmll'lll; \fi.HU • 
\rOmanS MlssiOIIllr)' Ut1/0t1 
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Solving family conflict 
Second in a three-part series on family relationships 

by Larry Henderson 
Specl.al IO the Arlu.nus Baplhl 

In a recent conversation with a 
poUce officer, I asked w hat he thought 
the toughest part of his job was. He 
responded by listing sever>.! things he 
did not like about the work m include 
dealing w ith drunken driver.;, highway 
deaths, hit and run accidents, etc. 
When I asked what he fearc:d the most, 
he quickly answered that the family 
disturbance call was the most stressful. 

When a family is experiencing con
flict , anyone w ho attempts to in
tervene is stepping into harm's way. 
The policeman informed me that more 
law officers are hurt in family distur
bance calls than in any other type o( 
police duty. Often they find 
themselves being attacked by family 
members when the po lice au empt to 
arres t the person c reating th e 
disturbance. 

As you listen to any newscast on 
radio or televisiOn, it is rare that you 
do not hear a report of at least one per
son being shot o r stabbed per broad
cast. What is going on in our.society? 
Are we becoming a nation of people 
w ho settle all disagreements with 
vio lence? What can a Christian do to 
resolve conflict before it gets out of 
hand and results in a violent act? 

The first family in the Bible ex
perienced violence and the death of a 
young man at the hands of his brother. 
The Cain and Abel story shows us that 
family conOict is not a new , trend. 
Reading the life of David illustrates 
how families experience conflict in a 
variety of ways. David 's own son, Ab· 
salom, is a good example of a family 
member w ho thought vio lence was 
the answer to his own needs. 

ConOict in the family can be a most 
destructive force if it is allowed to 
fester and develop unchecked. Or, it 
can be used to develop the family rela
tionship to a deeper, more meaningful 
level if worked through in a creative 
way. It is important to take a look at 
some of the potential areas of conflict 
wilhin a family. Then we w ill review 
methods for handling it in a positive 
manner. 
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Communication is often a source for 
conflict. A family member may 
become offended when spoken to in 
a certain manner. The intent of what 
is said is important. Sometimes, the 
voice tone used can crcatC hard feel
ings. The message, to whom it is 
directed, and how it is stated arc all im
portant. Many conflicts can arise over 
misunderstandings that come from 
these sources. 

Simple corifllct resolution techniques 
cmJ allow each family member's In
tegrity to remain intact. 

Varied role expectations may cause 
conmct w ithin the family. The hus
band or wife may have certain ideas of 
what their spouse ought to be. Maybe 
these roles have nt.·ver been discussed. 
It could be they have been raised as 
issues of concern but have never been 
res61ved. This is sure to cause conflict 
until the matter is d iscussed and 
resolved. 

Usually roles arc more imponam to 
men than women. Young boys are 
taught to be assertive and not give in
to someone clse·s demands while 
young girls are often taught to give in 
and be "nice:· 

Sexual concerns arc sources of con
flict. Teenagers being involved in sex
ual behavior causes family tensions to 
rise. An unfaithfu l spouse's behavior 
can bring a disease into a relationship 
that could be fatal w a faithful mar
riage partner. 

Money is always a potential source 
of conflict. The priorities of the fami
ly and who setS them are important. 
The organiD.tion of money and the 
type of budget to be used can be dif
ficult to resolve. 

In-law problems can create much 
tension in the life of a family. Failure 
to break tics with a father and mother 
and living too close to relatives can be 
sources of problems. Interference of 
relatives into the child rearing efforts 
of a family can have djsastcrous results 
for everyone involved. Problems can 
also arise w hen one family does not 
accept the spouse chosen by their 
family member. 

Children can create conflict in a 
family. Children do not cement a mar
riage and the couple who believes that 
arc headed for trouble. Children dO 
not promote stability in marriage but 
they may lengthen it. They add new 
burdens and stresses. If the marriage 
is not solid when children arrive, con
flict can be a result. 

One marriage counselor noted that 
the highest divorce rate he saw was 
when couples were three years into 
marriage. The second highest divorce 
rate he noticed was three years after 
the last child left home. 

With aU these potential sources of 
conflict, w hat are we supposed w do 
to have good, solid Christian homes? 
The Bible gives us some specific infor
matiqn about handling emotions and 
conflict situations. 

Anger is often a great source of con
flict in the family. Ephesians 4: 20-32 
gives very specific instructions on how 
to handle anger. ~e angry, sin not, 
don' t let the sun go down on your 
anger, don' t give the devil an oppor
tunity, and don't grieve the Holy Spirit 
of God is excellent advice. Matthew 
(IS' 15-17) tells us to attempt to talk 
over conflicts with others. If that 
doesn' t work, continue to work to 
resolve it but get help from others. 

In Psycbodyrzamlcs of Family Life, 
Nathan Ackerman identifies at least 
four ways that families deal whh con
flict. Firs t , some families just 
disorganize and disintegrate. Second, 
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some f.unilies act out by scapc-goating 
individuals or physical illnesses ap
pe:ar. Third, some families contain the: 
conflict but do not resolve it. They 
keep it out of the public view while :at
tempting to work on it or they just 
deny it exists. This usually docs not 
work for long. Fourth, families may 
confront the: conflict and work out a 
solution. This means that individuals 
may have: to change personally, but 
they arc w illing to do so. 

In successful family connict resolu
tion common factors arc present. 
There is a sense of give and take on the 
part of all persons involved. All per
sons are sensitive to the emotional 
needs of other family members. 
Everyone's self image is supported. At
tem ion is given by everyone concern
ed to methods that will reduce anxie
ty for each other. 

George Bach, in Tbe lfltlma te 
Enemy, deals with conflict in marriage. 
His observations apply to family life as 
well . He nmcs that "dirty fighting" is 
o ften used by a spouse. The four 
methods of dirty fighting arc as 
fo llowso (I) The Cold War Approach is 

where couples refuse to argue: or have 
a relationship. (2) The Sniper W:u is 
when: one pc:rson waits until the other 
is out in the open and then takes a 
shot. Public ridicule often disguised as 
humor is :a deadly attack. Snipers tend 
to get angry when someone fires back. 
(3) The Propaganda War is when: 
name etlling, mud-slinging, and the 
game of ''bring up the past' ' arc all us
ed to humiliate a partner. (4) The 
Atomic War is where each person tries 
to drop a larger emotional bomb than 
the other. Escalation is usually 
characteristic of this type fighting. 
Both parties suffer from the fallout. 

Bach identifies six rules for " fair 
fighting" that we can usc to enhance 
family relationships and deal positive
ly with conflict. {I) Get the problem 
out in the open. Discuss it and do not 
avoid it. (2) Stay on the subject. It is 
not appropriate to bring up several 
other unresolved issues at the same 
time. (3) Fight the problem, but not the 
person. This is not easy because the 
problem may be hard to define while 
the person is standing in front of you. 
(4) Stick to the facts, no t opinions. (5) 

When a problem seems too difficult to 
reso lve, get a referee-a trained 
person-to help. (6) Clarify solutions. 
Get all persons involved to identify the 
solutions and agree to them. 

When these simple steps are follow· 
cd it can allow family conflicts to be 
reso lved . They ;~,!low the integrity of 
everyone tO remain Intact. Mutual 
respect is gained and the family is a 
place of comfort and support. 

God gave us the institution of the 
family for protection, growth, care, 
support, education, love, and com
munity. As we learn to handle family 
conflict w isely and appropriately, we' 
arc moving in the direction of God 's 
plan fo r our lives. 

Larry Henderson, D.Min. , is a 
pastoral counselor who deals with 
marriage, family and individual needs 
and is on the allied staff at Rivcndell 
Psychiatric Hospit.11. He is endorsed by 
the SBC Home Mission Board for his 
counseling work and as a chaplain in 
the Army National Guard . He also 
works with the ACfS television series 
"Just Kids." 

Sotnetitnes a heart for 
evangelistn needs help. 
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Revised lay Evangelism 
School materials 

available now 
To order, call HMB Customer Service 

a! 1 800 634-2462 
Ask for p roclucl 212-17P 

For more information, call HMB Personal Evangelism 
Departme nt at 404 898-7180 

HIIB 
~ 
M tSSIO, 
iloARD, 51\C 
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LOCAL & STATE 

Arkansas All Over 

People 

A.B. Hicks is serving :as imcrim pastor of 
Reyno lds Memo rial Church , liule Rock . 

Ross Woodbury is serving as pastor of 
Fir.il Church o f Smackover. 

Ken Blackwood, who has been servi ng 
as imcrim p:tStor of Fi~t Chu rch of Marvell, 
is serving as pas10r. 

Bryan Webb is serving as pastor o f First 
Church of Ccmcnon. 

R.V. H::aygood has resigned as pastor of 
First Church o f Garfield . 

AI Fowler is serving as pastor of Firs t 
Church o f Pea Ridge. 

Tommy Poplin is serving as pasto r of 
Hickoq• Creek Church , Springdale. 

Ed F. McDon:lld is serv ing :as imcrim 
pasto r o f l akesho re Drive Church in little 
Rock. 

Troy Gramling, pastor of Mount Zion 
Ch urch , Paragould. was ordained 10 the 
ministry Dec. I. 

Buz Brown is serving as pastor of Plcasam 
Valley Church , Shirley. 

MILLIE GILL 

Eugene Ry.ot n is serving as pastor of Eddle Elrod is serving as pastor of CaiY.J.f)' 
Scotl and Church. Chapel , Central Association . 

Mr. 2nd Mrs. Mason Bondur2nt left jan. 
2 to serve fo r six mo nths as \'Oi untccrs in 
West Africa . Bonduram . who has been ser· 
ving as interim pasto r of Indian head Lake 
Church in North Little Rock, will serve as 
pas to r of International Baptist Church in 
Dakar, Senegal , while Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
"fllylo r o f Arkansas are furloughing. The 
Bondurants rna)' be: contacted by writing 
Mission Baptiste. SBC, BP 84 17 Ko ff, Dahr 
Senegal, West Africa . 

Ron Stone has joined the sWf of M:utht.-ws 
Memorial Church in Pine Bluff as music 
and youth directo r. 

Sharon Groves has joined the staff o f Net· 
tle10n Chu rch in j o nesbo ro as direc10r o f 
p reschool ministries. 

Rich21"d Wentz ha.s joined the staff o f Firsl 
Church in Whi te Hall as minisler of music 
:md yo uth . 

Milton L. Wilson res igned Dec. IS as 
pasto r of Temple Church of Crosctt. 
following more than seven year.; of service. 
He and hi s famil y ha"e moved w 
j ont:sboro. 

Dennis Betts is serving as pasto r of Buie 
Chu rch . Prau s\•illc. 

jennifer Madlock has joined the staff o f 
Hilld:dt: Church in Central Association as 
part- time youth directo r A native of Hope. 
she is a freshman at Ouachita Baptist 
Unh•ersity. 

Church L2m2r is se rving as youth direc· 
to r at North Main Church . Sheridan . 

Briefly 

Magnet Cover First Southern Church 
has purchased p ropert y th:u includes a 
two-bedroom house which the church wi ll 
usc for youth Sunday School activities. 
They also have purchased a 15·passcnger 
bus for outreach ministries. 

Pleasant Hill Church at Bauxite has voted 
to give leadership to the church-type ac
ti vites at Dixsonvi lle Baptist Center, in· 
elud ing Sundar School, vacation Bible 
school , and bapt isms. 

Crossett Temple Church recently ordain
ed Steve McDan iel and Robert j o nes to the 
deacon mi nistry. 

New Hope Church at Hardy recently celebrated payment of a The officers of the Arkansas Evangelism Association belt/ a 
S/5,000 indebtedness on Its educatimml building. Money f or tbe meelir~g durir~g tbe annual Evangelism Workshop at Camp 
bulltlitJg, wbicb houses all but two adult Swuitly Scbool classes, Paron on Dec. 12. Pictured are 1bm Cox, preslder~t oftl;e assocla· 
was borrowf!d In june 1990 from the ABSC Missions Department tlon; Shelby Bittle, vlce·prestdent; Paul McClung, advisor to tbe 
Building Lomt Fund. The btilldbJg, erected by tbe men ami association and associate director of tbe ABSC Evangelism 
women ofrbe clmrcb, was first used on Easter Smu/ay 1990. Pic· Department; ami Clarence Sbell, ABSC Et~angelism Dcptlrtment. 
lured are (left to rlgbt) PtlSior Lendoljt~ekson, Russell Btlssbam, No"t picltlrcd Is joiHmy j ackson, secretaryltreamrer of lbe 
Bill Davenport , jim Smith, }erred /Jassbam, tmd N. L. Harvey. Evangelism Association. 
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FaycttrvUlc Ridgeview Church will con
duct a commissioning sen•icc:: jan. 26 for 
an Ark::msas mission team th:u will kavc: 
los Angc:la, Calif .. along with 52 other 
team members on Feb. 5 for B:mgalon:. In
dia. jason Lee, a Southern B:tptist mis
sionary at the Baptist Hospil21 in Bang:tlorc. 
will be spakcr. Ark::msans commissioned 
wiiJ be: Mr. :and Mrs. Tom Cox of Moumaln
burg, Ted Ookc of Fayc:uc:villc. Roy Biswell 
of Winslow, and K2thy Brown of Van 
Bun:n. 

friend!hlp Church in Conway hc:ld a 
revival Dec.· 15· 18, led b}' Ev;:angclist 
W ilJi:un Bl:ackbum of Fort Smith and Music 
Director johnny Harp of Conway. l~s10r 

Guy Tho mas reported 56 professions of 
faith , 44 n:dcdic:uions, and 31 baptisms. 

Rogers Immanuel Church is sponsoring 
2 new ministry, " Rcstodng the Wounded 
Soul," a support group ro r wo men who are 
survivors or childhood sexual , emotional 
or ph)·sical abuse. 

Dard2neUe First Church o rdained Steve 
Harrington , Gary Moore. and Dec McCor
mick to the deacon ministry Dec. IS. jesse 
Reed, retired ABSC Ev::~.ngclism dircc10r, 
vns speaker. Robert P:msle)' is pastor. 

Blytheville First Church ordained j ohn 
Roden Jr. to the dc::J.con ministq• j an . 5. 

Sugarloaf Church celcbr.ucd its debt 
retirement with a notcburning scn •icc j :m . 
5. j ack Ra.mscy, ABSC Church Extension 
director, was speaker. Also o n j :m . 5 Kyle 
Blanton was ordained to the ministry with 

LOW COST 
LEVEL PREMIUM 
LIFE INSURANCE 
Pennenent Tenn Polley 

Example• of Monthly Premlume 
Male, Non...Smoker 

45 S29 S52 
55 55 104 
65 114 221 

Premiums and death benefit remain bed lor 1M lite of the 
i1suted. lssuedl01gl180. ComptnyratedA· (Superior) 

LIFE INSURANCE SAVERS 
The Term Speclellota 

Steeples&~ 
Baptistries ~ ............... 
Wgestmanufactumol Clllotwrl11for 
fiberglmdlurdlproducts ourtn.cNiog ......... -

-ST. LOUIS, MO ' 
Febru~ry 26-28, 1992 
Plus: Felton Griffin, Richard Adams, 

Rick Amato, Jack Stanton, Steven Smith 

Music by: 
Specks, Greater Vision, Tallcys, 
Luke Garrett 

First Baptist Church 
2012 Missouri State Rd. 

Arnold, MO 63010 

For more information call: 

(314) 296-2703 
(Nursery Provided) 

David Miller, director or little Red River L____:_ ____ ...:..:_ _______ _: _________ ...:..:_ ______ ..:._....:.._------....:.._-------' 

Association, delivering the o rdinatio n 
message. Bill Williams presented special 
music. 

Geyer Springs First Church in little 
Rock \viii host Steve Green in concert o n 
jan. 21 at 7 p.m. For more inrormation. e~II 
the church at 565-3474. 

Arkansas NOBTS 
alumni elect officers 

Arkansas :tlumni or New Orleans Baptist 
Theological Seminary n:cemly elected Ken
neth Blackwell orEt Dorado, as president: 
Jerry Mixon or Hot Springs, as president
elect; and Bob Stagg or Arkadelphia, as 
secretary o r their state NOBTS Alumni 

.Association. 

Correction 
· The photo captio n on p:1ge 8 in the Dec. 
19, 1991 ABN should have reported the 
location of Mount Zion Church as between 
Greenwood and Hackett on count)' road 
51. The ABN regrets the error. 
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-HAVE A HEART - LIKE JESUS .. 
Church and Community ., 

Ministries Workshop • 
February 13, 1992 • 10:00 a .m.-3:30 p.m. 

Second Baplist Church 
222 East 8th Street, Little Rock 

~·~·~=~ Ultr~cyMisslons 

Muiii-Famlly lloLJslngMiolstry 
MlnisterinK lo Low·IMomr F1mllits 

• TARGET GROUP 
Layp~rsons and church staff 
in\'OI,·«<inor interestrdinminis:~ries 

topersonsinchrircommunities. 

• ~lileage ~·ill~ paid at 13 ctnts per mile roreach ,·ehide bringing 
3 or more persons. 

• FOR MORE INt-"ORMATION 
contact Judy at the Minions Ikpartmrnt, SOI-376-4791, txt. S249 
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LOCAL & STATE 

Historic Conway First Church was destroyed by fire jan. 4. 

Conway First lost to fire 
ConW'l.y First Church, :a historic land

mark , was gutted by fire in the early mor
ning ho urs of S:aturday, jan. 4. The next 
day, the congreg:uion :already was meeting 
to worship, showing the spirit of the 
church that was surted in 187 1. 

The fire, determined to be caused by 
"superheating" o f ei ther the heating 
system o r the baptistry, consumed all of the 
main sanctuary building. Even tho ugh the 
fire department arri ved almost immcdl:ue
ly, the building w:as a total loss due to 'an 
explosion , possibly a "backdraft ," which 
cscal:atcd the destruction . The structure. 
first dedicated in 19 10, was valued :at ap· 
proxi mately SI. S milli o n, and had 
undergone a 590,000 renovation in the 
summer o f 1991. The educa tio n builcling 

Interested in a 
Ministry of Love? 

Arkansas Baptist Ho mes is looking 
fo r dedicated C hristian singles (with 
no children) or couples (witho ut 
children) to live and work with 
Children in a ho me-like setting . 
Salary, fringe benefits, a nd training 
are provided . Call o r write Royce 
Aston , P.O. Box 180, Monticello, 
AR 71655; phone 501 -367-5358. 
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suffered only water damage, and Sunday 
School was held on the premises. 

Church members, meeting in nearby 
Central Baptist College, although grieved 
over the loss of the histo ric structure, tried 
to look to the future. " We're trying to look 
at this as an open door; a chomce to do 
something different and new," Pastor O:tle 
Wicker Jr. said . In the worship service, 
Wicker said , ' 'We praised God and we are 
thankful for what the building meant to us 
and to ou r city, but also we are grateful for 
the future. No o ne was injured ; it is just a 
building. not a clubhouse. We're not a club, 
we' re a church . We're going to be stronger 
3nd bener th an C\•er and likely will be 3ble 
to focus 3ttent ion better on our purpose 
3nd mission than <.'1.•er before." 

PROVEN PLANS, SERVICE, 
RELIABILITY 

Join over 180 
SBC churches 

~ "'' "'~' ... '" EVALUATION 

0 Church Insurers 
1-800-422-3384 

A Division ol James Greene & Assoc. Inc. 

What people will miss the mo!lt about 
the old structure. Wicker commented, arc 
the six large be:lutiful ~t2ined gJ:w win
dows, and a series of smaller stained gla.ss 
pieces, that arc lrrcplaccblc. Even though 
adcqu.atcly covered b)' lnsunncc, the 
church ::also lost all o f its te levision 
equipment . 

Building plans for the future arc a3 yet 
undetermined, Wicker sa.ld, as the church's 
' 'master plan'' had called for some changes 
in funnion for the stru cture:. " We :uc in a 
better position than a lot of churches :lf'(: 

when this kind o f thing happens, bcousc 
we had a group of people who had 2.lrcady 
been thinking about it, working on It , pr.ty· 
lng about it , :and ex2.mining our needs." 

Wicker :dso c::xpn:ssc:d gr:uitudc 10 the 
fire: dep:mmem and Ccntn-1 Baptist Col· 
lege, a Missionary B:aptist institution , fo r 
its graciousness in :tllowing the use of its 
f:acilitics. He feh like the spirit o f the 
church W2S shown by the f:act several deci
sions were made the d:ay ::tfter the fire. 
while the congreg:uion was worshipi ng in 
the college auditorium. 

Bunch observes 
50th anxUversary 

Carl Bunch observed the 50th annive r
sary of his o rdain:nion to the ministry Dec. 
21 when the Caddo River Association . 
w here he serves as director of missions, 
presented him with a commemorative 
plaque. 

Bunch was o rdained to the ministry by 
Brinkley 's Chape l Church of Osceola and 
his brother, Roy Bunch, W'l.S ordained by 
Well 's Chapel Church in the same service. 

Bunch has spent almost 38 ye:ars in B:ap
tist associational wo rk, including 10 years 
w ith the Caddo River Associatio n, Mount 

. Ida, and more than 27 ye:ars with Mount 
Zio n Association, Jonesboro. 

He and his wife. Alice, have six children. 

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO. 
721 Poplar St., North Llnle Rock, Ark . 

Phone 501-375-2921 

Custom Manufacturers of 
• Pew Cushions 

A 
• Kneeter Cushions 
• Upholstered Seats and Backs 
• Pulpit Chair Cushions 
• Draperies • Fabrics 
• Pulpit Furniture • Pews 
• Steeples 
• Baptistries 

For Prices And Information. Write: 
P.O. Box 5700, NLR, AR 72119 
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STATE EVANGELISM CONFERENCE 

Building God's Family 
by Clarence Shell 
Dlrenor, AA5C !.-atcllsm lkpl, 

The State Ev:mgelism Conference will 
build its program around the theme, 
"Building God's F2lTlil y." We willlx: con
sidering the foundation and the structure 
of this f.lrnJiy. The conference will me~ on 
Jan . 27-28 at 1:30 p.m. wilh the Geyer 
Springs First Church , Little Rock. The five 
session themes will be: "Building the 
Home Family," " Building God 's Church 
Family," "Building the Arkansas Oaptis l 
Family," " Building the Family of Friends," 
and " Building the Sou thern Baptist Con
vention Family." 

0/ford Gregory 

we have several out -o f-st:.ue progr:un per
sonnel who :are omsunding speakers. 
Stephen Olford , prc:sident o f Encounter 
Ministeries, from Memphis, Tenn .• will 
speak on the following subjects: " Home: 
God 's Basic O rdained lnstilutlon ," 
" Building Upon the Word o f God," and a 
mess:age of his choosing. Joel Gregory. 
pastor o f First Chu rch , Dallas, will spe:ak 
three times. Gregory will speak Mond:ay 
evening on " The E\';angelistic Church" and 
w ill shan: two olher messages of his choos
ing. Jimmy Draper, president of the Sun
day School Board, N:ashvillc. Tenn., will 
share the closing message on Monday after
noon, " The Sunday School Committed to 
Ev:mgclizing the Family.' ' Ron B:trker. 
Home: Miss ion Board, Atl anta, Ga., will 
speak on " Building Witnessing Relation 
ships" and " The Witness o f the L:aily.' ' 
Henry Webb, Sunday School Board, 
NashvUie, Tenn.. will do the doctrinal 
study fo r the Discipleship Training :u 4:30 
Monday afternoon. He also will be speak
ing o n "Closing the Evangelistic Back 
Door" in the main conff:rcnce. Wa}rne 
Bristo w, d irecto r o f evangeli sm in 
Oklahoma. will speak on "The Commit
ment of the Pastor to Ev:mgclism" and 
share a mess:age o f his own choosing. Mor-

Acteens panel chosen 
Four teenage girls have been selected to 

serve o n the 1991-92 Arkansas Actecns Ad
visory Panel. The panelists will be ava.ilable 
to Speak at associ:uio nal and local church 
Acteens activities. Also, the panelists will 
help plan the sutcwlde Acteens Encoumer 
program and speak at the Arkansas WMU 
Annual Meeting. 

Chosen by the sute Actec:ns Co mmittee 
were: Nelah Albaugh of Hot Springs Second 
Church, Angela Galucki of Cab01 Second 
Church, Wendy Hoag of Batesville West 

Albaugh Galtlckl 
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Church and jess ica Tho mpson of Gu rdon 
Beech Street Church . Selected as alternate 
was Monica Thompson o f Searcy lCmplc 
Church . 

Actcens is the missions organi zat ion of 
Woman's Missionary Unio n for girls in 
grades 7-12. There :are 2,000 gi rls involv
ed in Actcens organizations In Arkansas and 
more th:an 100,000 in Actccns nationwide. 
Acteens seeks to help girls grow spiritual
ly through Bible study, prayer, witnessing 
and " hands o n" missions experiences. 

Hoag TbompsmJ 

ris Chapman , president o f lhc: Southern 
Baptist Convention and p:mo r of First 
Church, Wichl tt Falls. Toas, will share the 
closing mess:agc: of the Evangelism Con· 
ference on Thcsday evening. 

There will be several features that con· 
tribute to the su~cess of the E\t:angellsm 
Conference. l+tadeli ne j ones, a Christian 
concert :artist and composer from 
Longview, Texas, will be featu red in our 
special music. Madeline will be singing In 
each o f the sess io ns and share wi th a con
cert on Monday evening. 

The \•ocatlo nal evangelists o f Arkans2.5, 
under the leadership o f their president, 
Tom Cox. will be sh:aring in a banquet at 
5:30 p.m. Monda)'. L. B. jordan. director 
o f Church Leadership Support , will be 
meeting in a Bivocational Fellowship with 
bivocational pastors at the close o f the 
message on Thesda)' afternoon . The of
fi cers of this group will be introduced and 
all bivocational pastors and wives recogniz
ed at the beginning o f the session on lUes
day evening. There will be a recognition 
and express io n of appreciation of the top 
25 churches in baptisms, both in rati o and 
number in the Thcsday evening sess ion. 

We have several o utstanding in-state 
speakers who will contribute to the con
ference. Jim McDaniel , pasto r o f First 
Church, Brinkley, will be speaking on 
"Evangelizing to the Second and Third 
Generations." Mark Tolbcn, pastor of 
Wynne Church, will speak on "The lnvil2-
tion ." Jimmy Barrent ine, director or Mis
sions Depanment , will speak on " Building 
Upo n Missions ." Rick Caldwell , well 
known youth communicator :and member 
o f Geyer Springs First Church, will speak 
o n "Evangelizing the Youth ." 

One of ou r high mo ments consistend)• 
in our E\'<lngelism Conference is during 
testimony time. Pam Veteto, pastor 's wife 
at Gravel Ridge First Church . will share a 
testimony on "God's Grace Is Sufficient." 
Billy Blackmon . pastor of the Greater St. 
Paul Church in Hot Springs, will share a 
testimony on the "L:ly Ev:mgclism School." 
Glen McGriff. director of Cris is Support , 
will share a testimony on his " Per.;onal 
j ourne}'.' ' 

We arc assured o f having an outstanding 
music program under the leadership of 
Lester McCullough, director of the Church 
Music Department . The following groups 
and musicians will be featured in special 
music : "The Morning Glories" of First 
Church , Benton; Clarence HiU, evangelistic 
singer, Hot Springs; The All State Youth 
Choir; Geyer Springs First Church Choir; 
Sandra Hitt , Arkadelphia ; Richard Wentz, 
White Hall ; Stephen Edds, First Church, 
Shcrid:m; The MastcrSingers :and Singing 
Women. Accomp:mists are jeff Bennett and 
Cindy Spicer. 
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FOREIGN MISSION BOARD charged. 

Two administrators step down 
" Granted , it was appropriatel)' said no 

one will be forced to agrc.e with us, but to 
get ou r money they must agree on the 
'basics,' " Parker said . " What does that do. 
however, to those manr tiny, poor unions 
who need our help and to their indh•idual 
churches who may be:: told they must agrtt 
locally to wh:uever we: Americans prescribe:: 
as 'basic' so the:)' can get out or debt o r 
build a church building? Is this the way to 
do missions? Is this trust?" 

by Robert O'Brien 
S!I.C Fo~IJn Mluloa Board 

RICHMOND, ·va. (01'}-Thc Southern 
Baptist Foreign Mission Board 's two top ad
minis tl"2tors for work in Europe have step
ped down, Sa)•ing tlu ... ")' can no longer rcpn:
scm the agency bec2use of wh<~t thC)' term 
the trustees' "global agenda .. to enforce:: 
theological o nhodoxy 0\'Crscas. 

lsam O:all cngcr, vice prcsidcm for 
Europe, the Middle East and North Africa, 
and G. Kehh JJ;:arkcr. an..-a director for 
Europe, announced their early retirement 
effective M:l)' 31 and Ju lr I, respectively. 
Ballenge r, 56. and Parker, 55, said at a jan. 
7 news conference they have made no deci
sions about future plans, although they will 
weigh possible options. 

FMB Prcsidcm R. Keith Parks prai sed the 
two veterans of fo reign missions fo r their 
imcgrity and commitmcm to missions and 
said " losing them, :n this crucia l time or 
opportunit)'· . . is an incalculable loss" to 
missions. 

Ball enger said '' the events or October 
and December 1991, brought ckarl y into 
rocus the chasm between the trustees and 
me." He rcrcrred to votes Oct. 9 and Dec. 
II by FM8 trustees to dcfund S365,000 
p romised to the 1992 budget of the Bap
tist Theological Seminary in Ruschl ikon , 
Switze rland . 

Doth men indicated later the Rusch !ikon 
votes, which touched o rr widespread con-

A Symbol 
To Depend On. 

Grill"in Lctf,Cll 
1-lc:.~lc)<;bRolh 
-~· 

Forest Hills 
Mc:moriaiPadc 

Gril~~~~g;~:~~S::..~.~ills 
G I~OSS 

FUNF.IIAI. H L'MI'. -..... 
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trovcrsy in Europe: and the Uniled States, 
~presented the ''last straw' ' in their grow· 
ing dissatisfact·ion wilh the trustees' 
philosophy or foreign missions. 

'1-lowt.-ver, both said they would not go 
so far as to discourage interested Sou thern 
Baptists from seeking missionary appoint
mem. They suggested missionary can
didates continue with the process until 
they see they cannot do so. 

Out they made their own dis:agreements 
wilh trustees clear, while noting apprecia
ti on for some trustees' approach to 
missions. 

" With the (majorit)' of) trustees .. . the 
situ:ttion has changed slowly bu t drastically 
over the last momhs, so that worki ng wi th 
any sense or missiological p urpose or per
sonal integrity has become impossible," 
said Parker, a 23-year vetera n or miss ions. 

Trustees arc shi fting to using money and 
power as a method to control Baptist 
bodies ove rseas and to enforce thcologicaJ 
o n hodOX)' and arc igno ring the diversit y 
and autonom)' or European Bapt ists .. he 

The trust between Southern Baptists and 
Europeans, built over many years. " is be
ing destroyed and will profoundly affect 
mission outn."ach and ongoing work within 
Europe ror generations," he said . " The 
urgent appeal of the: European (BaptiS t) 
leaders was to till: about partnership as (be
ing) bui lt o n trust, not about money. That 
point seemed to be missed totally (by the 
trustees) in putting conditions or con tro l 
o n the offered restoring or money." 

He ·also claimed the previous stance or 
trustees to serve all Southern Baptists is 
"being radically changed" to an approach 
that indicates "only 'incrrantists ' sho uld 
hold surr p~~itions and be appointed as 
mtSSIOnan CS 

GET YOUR GROUP'S ATTENTION 
SHOW THEM THE HOTTEST NEW FILM 

THE APPOINTMENT 
Liz Watson, a hot shot reporte r, has written 

a series of anti-God editorials. One day a 
mysterious visitor informs her that she will die 
on September 19th at 6:05p.m. Is this a hoax? 
An angel? Will she die? The suspense 
begins ... This film is guaranteed to grab your 

. viewers' attention and make them th ink about 
their ''appointment.'' 

RICH CHRISTIANO FILMS 
40 Minutes • Renlal S57 • (Film or VIdeo) 

WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING: 

.. a pcM'erlul gripping movie, the most 
challenging since 'Without Reservation: 

I highly recommend lt." 
-Jim Wiseman, Youth Pastor 

Central Bapelst Church, Jonesboro, AA 

"It is without a doubt the best 
Christian 1/fm I hBV& ever seen and 
I say thfs after psstoring 25 years." 

- Leonard St'rall, Pastor 
First Wesleyan Church, WaterlOo, lowe 

CALL NOW RICH CHRISTIANO FILMS 
TO SCHEDULE 
YOUR SHOWING 501-932-7018 

ASK ABOUT FREE POSTER OFFER 
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LESSONS FOR LIVING 
Convention Uniform 

The song of the vineyard 
by Carroll Evans, First Church, Hughes 

Basic passage: Isai2h 5:1·7 

Focal pass:agc: Isaiah 5:7 

Central truth: Jus tice and righ· 
tcousncss duractcrlu: the stanchnl of 
behavior which God always expects 
from his people. 

This song of unrcquilcd IO\'C has been 
c:~llcd a parable and :m allegory. It has 
char:~cteristics of both, but I p rdcr 10 sec 
it :as 2 "Trojan horse" parable where the 
SJ>(:tker hides his true in ten! umilthe end. 

Isaiah m;ar have sung this par:~blc 21 one 
of the harves t fcstiv:t ls in Jerusalem. He 
sings about a friend w ho had 2 \'Cil' fertile 
vineyard which he careful!)' cultivated and 
protected. He had plamcd the very best 
vines from the valley of Sorck. renowned 
for its sweet red gr.~ pes, but instead il pro· 
duccd sour wil~ gf"'Jpcs. 

He calls on the people to serve as judge 
and jUf")': "what more could have been 
done for my vineyard ... (' '· 4). They arc 
asked to pronounce judgment updn 
thc:mseh·es, for in verse 7 Isaiah declares 
the me2ning or the parable: the owner is 
the lord and Israel is the vineyard. Israel 
is indicted for her failure to respond to 
God's nurture. The perversion or justice 
and the absence: or righteo usness is the 
burden or the lord's complain!. 

This theme or Israel as a chosen wine 
which is afterwards rejected is a frequent· 
ly repeated theme in Scripwrc Or. 2:21; Ex. 
15,1-8 ; Ps. so,S-18). 

In order to understand the standard or 
justice and righteousness God looks for in 
his people, Isaiah 5:8-23 should be studied. 
The six woes pronounced upon Judah 
n:flect the carefree luxury or the time. Pro· 
peny was a majo r problem. Most or it was 
owned by a few rich landlonls, while it was 
worked b)' a great host of peasants. This 
problem was intensified by the fact th:u 
many small farms had been stolen from the 
poor by illegal land-grabbing activities of 
the rich. The problem was fun her c:xacer· 
bated by the godless debauchery of the 
wealthy upper class and their mockery at, 
and perversion of, the truth. God 's judg· 
ment fell on Judah fo r six sins: 
covetousness (\'V. 8·10), carousing (vv. 
11-12), mocking God (\'V. 18·19). moral 
depravit)' (v. 20), conceit (' '· 21), and 
bravado and bribery (v' '· 22·23) God had 
looked for righteousness. but all he fo und 
was violence, bloodshed, and oppression. 

Tlllolrt-ltntlllrlltloblK'doatk lllttro.uloculllbi~U-fot 

O.rbll~aT~ Ualf- S..rin. Coprrlpt la&cnutlo:W CDIID• 
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Life and Work 

Giving God glory 
by Stephen G. Hatfield, Baring Cross 
Church, North Little Rock 

Basic passage: Matthew 5:2-16 

Focal passage: Matthew 5:3-12 

Central u·uth: jesus taught us how to 
relate to God and others. 

The next three lessons are based on o ne 
of the most significant passages within the 
Bible: the Sermon on the Mo unt (Mt. 5·7). 
As jesus taught the multitude on the moun· 
tain side in Galilee (M1. 5:1). he described 
the char:~ctcristlcs or kingdom citizens (Mt. 
5:3·12). In these \'erscs, commonly known 
as the Beatitudes, jesus clearly presented 
the '"a)' of life which God honors, 

Each verse begins w ith "lllesscd arc;· 
followed by a description or godl)' 
behavior. Some translations usc the expres· 
sion. " Happy arc." no not confuse the 
" blessing" wh ich God gives to those who 
obey him with tcmpor.try " happiness." 
God's blessing docs not depend o n o ut· 
ward circumstances: it is grounded in his 
faithfulness and pro,•idcncc. 

The:: first four Beatitudes (Mt. 5:3·6)dt.~l 
w ith our relationship to God. We bring 
glory to God when we realize our own 
spiritual poverty (Mt . 5:3). We ho no r and 
bring glory to him when we grieve and 
mourn over our own sin as well as when 
we mourn over the loss of loved ones (~tt . 

5:4). To be meek (Mt. 5:5) docs not mean 
to be weak. The term is best understood 
as strength under control. 1b hunger and 
thirst after righteousness means to desire, 
mo re than anything else, fo r God's will to 
be d one (Mt. 5:6). 

The last five Beatitudes (Mt. 5:7·11) deal 
with our relationship with others. The 
merciful (Mt. 5:7) arc those who forgive 
because they know that God has forgiven 
them. The pure in heart (MI. 5:8) will sec 
God because they serve him with single 
minded devotion. Those who promote 
peace (Mt. 5:9) will receive one of the 
highest blessings of all : sonship. The last 
two Oeatltudcs (Mt. 5:10-12) build upon 
one another. Some Christians w ill suffer 
hardship and ridicule for his sake. But the 
only kingdom which will last forever 
belongs to them. The admonition to rejoice 
:md be glad (Mt. 5!12)in such times is possi· 
bit because Christians recognize that God 
is in control o f their lives. 

With God's power in us, we can live like 
jesus -taught us to live. We will receive 
God's blessing and bring glory to his name. 

Tlllt 1.-- !J bunt oa U.. Ufr ud Wbf\ C•rrkohua f« So.Uirfll 
a..pdJ.~ Clutks. r;oprrlatn by u.. !IIDObr Sc:bool aaud ol die 
Sooockfllbpdtlc:o.-tlaa.Aflri&fluf'l"KfWd..lldby~ 

Bible Book 

The war on children 
by Rex Holt , Central Churc h , 
jonesboro 

Basic passage: Genesis 1:28a; 
Deutero nomy 18:10a; Psalm 139: 
13-15; Matthew 18:10, 14; M:uthew 
19,14-15 

Foc::l passage: Matthc \V 19:14·15 

Cent raJ truth: We need to learn to love 
children as jesus lo ,•cs children. 

"Bmjesus said. Suffer little children and 
forbid them n01. to come unto me: for of 
such is the kingdom of ht.-a,·cn·· (Mt. 19 :14). 

The Orst 16 years and II momhs o f our 
marriage was childless. The doctors had 
done: everything in their power but our 
situat ion was beyond human help. A group 
o f African Christi:ms began on Feb. 6. 
1980, to pray for us to have a child. Every 
sen•ice from February to September of 
1980 that request was raised to the f ather, 
·'Give our pastor and his wife :1 baby." 
On May IS. 1981. God answered that 
pr.Jycr and John w:1s born. The Africans 
ga,·e him his middle name " Mawuli" m(-an· 
ing "God is alive." Since then the lord has 
gi,•cn two daugluers Sarah Kafui (Praise 
Him) and Rebek:th Mawumcnyo (God is 
Good). How we love these children that 
God has given. In o rder to remove the 
curse of abortion I b~l ieve an important 
first step is to turn the hearts of fathers to 
their children . ll:trcnts must 10\·e and desire 
children as jesus loves them. God's Orst 
command. ··ue fruitful and multiply and 
replenish the earth" (Ge. 1:28a) has not 
been revoked. 

Humanist ic solutions to our social ills 
run counter to the heart or o ur l ord. 
Children ar(• seen as burdens to be aborted 
rather than blessings to be accepted. If the 
fruit of the womb is really God's reward 
(Ps. 127:3) then many in o ur society arc 
closing their he:1rts to God's special bless· 
ings. The widespread practice of abortion, 
permanen1 sterilization . child abuse and 
child pornography revc::tl o ur society's dis· 
dain for children. Children were constantly 
brought to jesus so that he might put his 
hands on them and bless them. The 
disciples saw them :1s an inconvenience 
and interruptio n . Jesus rebuked the 
disciples and re,•c:tled his deep love for 
childn:n b)' giving them his time, his touch 
and his teaching. 

Ma)' we Jove children as jesus loves 
children. Then like slavery, abortion will 
become an inhum:me practice of the past. 

Tblo kiiOII unuacal ~bucdoa W lllbk loot; SI:IOIIt for SCIMllml 
a..pdo1 cb•rd>tt. c-oprrlpt Itt 1M !I!Dd.or .5daool llolrd ol 1M 
Sooftbrfllll.tpd,a(aor<omlloa.AllfiPb~I.IM4by~ 
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A lesson in praying 
by CarroU Evans, Fln:t Olurch, Hughes 

Basic passage: Matthew 6:7-IS 

Focal passage: Matthew 6:7-tS 

Central truth: Prayer; should be bum
ble before God and man. It should be 
concise and simple, centcE'ing on 
God's glor;y and then addressing 
human need. 

There Is nothing unique abom the so
called ''lord's Payer." It w.a.s customary for 
abbis to teach their disciples how to pay. 
So the request of jesus' disciples v."aS quite 
in line with the pactice of the day and the 
pnyer itself bears many similarities to other 
known rabbinical models. In many ways 
jesus was a typical jewish rabbi who grew 
out of jewish soil and w.a.s basically jewish 
In his approach to teaching. 

The lesson begins with a curious ad· 
monition concerning the long prayers and 
repetitious phrases of the Gentiles . .. Vain 
repetition .. (v. 7) carries the idea of empty 
o r set phnses, and refers to a type of magic 
ca.IIW theurgy which w.a.s involved in much 
of the pagan praying in ancient times. 

jesus said, ''Don't pray this way. It is vain 
and empty." The gist of jesus' te:zching on 
prayer is that God is not impressed by our 
long prayers and our repetition of stock 
phrases. lf we arc really sincere in o ur pie· 
ty, we wiiJ serve God without the outw.~rd 
show and the fanfare o f play-actors. 

The model pr:tyer is easily outlined. It 
conu.ins three petitions concerning God 
:and three concerning human need, follow
ed by a doxology, undo ubtedly added by 
the early church to fill out the prayer for 
liturgical usc in worship services. This is 
the consensus of scholarship since the !at· 
ter part of verse 13 does not occur in the 
oldest and best manuscripts of the Greek 
New Tcsument. It Is, however, scripmral , 
since it is based on David's pr:~yer found 
in I Chronicles 29:11. 

The three petitions concerning God's 
glory involve his name, his kingdom, 2nd 
his will (vv. 9 ·10). Man's needs 2rc address· 
cd in verses 11·13 where we are taught to 
pray for o ur daily necessities, forgiveness 
for our sins, and for God 's guidance and 
protection. 

On the matter of asking forgiveness, 
jesus reminds us that we should never ask 
God for something we are unwilling to give 
ourselves. It is simply impossible for an un
forgiving heart 10 n::ceive forcglvcncss (vv. 
14-15). 

Tllllk.-ltn-.t h baiC'd • doc l.111eruUoouJ llbk tc- for 
a.n.tlM1hclala&-ti.U-kriu.Corrrf&IMI.IIICI'1I.IIIoPICoouo· 
clot u.adoL Ud ~ ,-.l..SO.. 
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Worry or trust? 
by Stephen G. Hatfield, Baring Cross 
Church, North Little Rock 

Basic pa..uage: Matthew 6:25-34 

focal paasage: Matthew 6:33-34 

Central truth: We can overcome anx
lc.ty by placing our tru5t in God. 

Many Christians live lives filled with 
frustration and anxiety. jesus uught his 
followers that living with anxiety and 
worry, on one hand, or knowing the peace 
of a suble relationship with God, on the 
other hand, was a matter of choice. jesus 
provided the cure for anxiety: putting first 
things first. 

How can we apply the truths of this 
passage to our lives? What did jesus mean 
when he spoke the words of Matthew 
6 :25·34? He did not condemn work or sug
gest that we should be idle and lazy con
cerning the future. He did condemn anx· 
icty and the lack of faith that comes with 
fretting over the details of cveryda)' life. 
jesus did not condemn money o r posses· 
sions in this passage. He did w.un about the 
love of such things. When we make money 
and things our god, then we will be anx· 
ious, for one day such things will prove in· 
adequate. jesus asscncd that anxiety would 
not lengthen one's life, but might actually 
shorten it (Mt. 6:27). 

jesus taught that we sin when we worry 
over food, clothing, and even the future. 
The illustration of the lilies of the field 
reminds us that God is able to care for all 
of his creation (Mt. 6 :28 31). 

Perhaps the most familiar verse of the en
tire Sermon on the Mount is Matthew 6:33. 
The word .. seck" literally means to .. keep 
on seeking." Putting first things first is a 
daily choice. When God gave the Ten Com
mandments 10 Moses, the first command
ment asserted that there were to be no 
other gods, but God alone (Ex. 20 :3). 

Many o f us think that as lo ng as God is 
number one, then we arc pleasing him and 
he will bless o ur lives. But, the meaning 
of this Old Tcsumcnt verse docs not allow 
for an ordering of priorities. If God is 
number one, then that means something 
c:lsc is number two and so on. God docs 
not want to be number o ne; he desires to 
be: the only priority in our lives. God wants 
us to leave o ur anxieties and worries 
behind. The key to consistent living is 
choosing to make God's will, not number 
one o n our list, but the o nly desire of our 
hearts. 

TtL1..1 k- bbucd0111lw: Ulc...:l ~ c.nta.~ .. fotSooldlc,. 
aa,t1tC OWdltt. ntpyrlpt bJ docSuUyldlool ~oldlc 
Soodlcra&lpdJI:~AUfl&bU~U...SbJ~ 

A non-prophet church 
by Rex Holt, Central Church, 
jonesboro 

Basic passage: Amos 7:1·3, 8 ·17a 

Focal passage: Amos 7:8·17a 

Central tr;uth: Leaden must be fervent 
in thc.lr praying a.nd courageous in 
thelr convictions. 

The lesson today contraSts Amaz.lah, the 
spineless puppet priest o f Bethel, and 
Amos the true prophet, of God. Amaziah 
didn't appreciate at all the plumbline 
preaching of this country prophet. 

Amos h:ad invaded the secure sanctuary 
of Bethel when: Amazi:zh was priest and 
jeroboam II worshiped. Amos preached 
against materialism, luxury, drinking, 
bribery, extortion, superficial religion and 
immorality. The heat :was turned , up a 
'notch whCf\ Amos saW the Vision of the 
plumbline and predicted the destruction of 
Israel and the death of jerobo:~m. 

The fierce preaching of the inspired pro· 
phet was too much for Amuiah. He 
reported to the King immediately, "The 
land is not able to endure his words. Go 
back home! Preach in Judah but not here. 
This is the King's church ... Thus it W2S that 
a faithful prophet was silenced b)' a hire· 
ling priest who sought position and 
prestige above truth. 

Is the church today becoming a non· 
prophet organization? Arc prophets being 
despised and silenced and ignored? In this 
passage we find some telling symptoms of 
a non-prophet church. 

(I) The church becomes a non-prophet 
organizatio n when leaders are kthargic 
(Am. 7:1·3). Amos was a prophet of pas· 
sian. He was blunt, direct, courageous and 
dynamic. He was a man of fervent prayer. 
He prayed for the people and the Lord re· 
h:ntcd (Am. · 7:3). When preachers stop 
praying the pulpit loses its power. 

(2) The church becomes a non-prophet 
organizatiort when compromise replaces 
convictio n (Am. 7:8·17). Amaziah was a 
man of compromise; Amos a mm of con
viction . The encounter of Amaziah and 
Amos Is classic. The priest had the back· 
ing of the King. The prophet had a bold 
sense of God's backing. 

The church must sund true to her. call
ing and convictions. Compromised convic· 
tions lead to chaos. 

We need to capture the spirit of Luther 
2nd the Reformation's leaders, " Here I 
stand, I can do no other, God help me." 

TlLit~un-.chlwcd•docllbkloo'sc.drtoo-Sooldoc,. 
llptbtchtdw.,copJttplbftkS..UrSdlootao.ntotdlc 
Sovcbmll.afld-CoeontdoA..WrlafWtnn"''Cd.U...SbJpcrmiMioa. 
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Householder announces retirement 
NASHVILLE (BP)'-Lloyd Householder, top rewards. But I know it is time to move 

assist:lnt vice president for communlca- on . My prayer is that I will have usdul :md 
tioru :u the Baptist Sund:ay School Board , fulfilling years ahead." 
has announced his reti~ment , effective Sunday School Board President jimmy 
Feb. l. Draper, who since becoming president in 

Householder, 62 , and a 32-year August 1991 has worked with Hou~holdc:r, 
employee of the board , also Is chief o f the s:aid his first five months :at th e board have 
Sunday School Bo:ud bureau of Baptist been great ly eased because o f the "skilled 
Press. and dedicated work of Lloyd Householder. 

''My decision to t2ke early retiremc:m has He has done a splendid job in ;uranging for 
nm come asily," said Householder. " I have the m any details o f the tnnslt io n in the ex-
been most blessed In my opponunities for ecutive leadership here at the BSSB, :and I 
many fonns of service here in helping the am deeply gr.ttcful. We owe a debt of 
churches :md in telllng the story of the Sun- gratilude to this ou tstanding Christian jour-
day School Board. Working w ith some o f nalist. All o f us here at the BSSB will join 
God's choicest people has been among the together in praying fo r him in these days 

The Arkansas Baptist 's 

CHURCH SERVICES DIRECTORY 

Baptistries/Steeples 
Construction Sales Co., Inc. 
P.O. Box 1049 
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049 
8D0-526-9663 FAX:501-234-6475 
AlSO: Laminated wood arches, beams and decking. 

Book Stores 
Baptist Book Store (SBC) 
9101 W. Markham 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
501-225-6009 

Cemeteries 
Roselawn Memorial Park 
2801 Asher Ave nue, Little Rock 
Phone 501-663-0248 
Ark. Largest Perpetual Care Fund 

Electrical Contractors 
Concord Electric Co. 
6114 Alma Highway 
Van Buren, AR 72956 
Hm: 501-474-9232; OH: 474-3792 

Harviii-Byrd Electric Co., lnc. 
1619 Rebsamen Park Road 
Little Rock, AR 72202 
501-663-8345 

Heating & Air Conditioning 
Cox Heating & Air Conditioning 
1612 Park Avenue 
Stuttgart , AR 72160 
673-2081 

Grisham Air Conditioning 
505 Sixth Street 
Hot Springs, AR 71913 
Dale Kemp, Owner; 501-623-1202 

Insurance 
Bob Stender - State Farm Ins. 
Auto - Life · Home · Heallh · Boat 
509 J.P. Wright Loop Rd., 
Jacksonville, AR 72(116 
982-9456 or 835-8150 

Mailing and Addressing Eqpmt. 
Crockett Business Machines 
1900 West Third 
Little Rock, AR 72205 
501-372-7455 

sound Systems 
American Audio, Inc. 
Ruston, La; 316-251-0290 
Specialists in Audio S ystems . 
and Acoustics Applications 

For a listing call the ABN at 376-4791, ext. 5156 
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th:u lie ahead ." 
Househo lder, a native o f Tennessee, join

ed the board in 1960 as church· rclated 
vocations counselor. He: became manager 
of the tr:alning union depart ment (now 
discipleship training) in 1968 and assum
ed his present position in 1977. 

Executive CommiUee 
search narrows 

NAS HVIlLE ' (BP)-Southcrn Bapti st 
Convention President Morris Chapman is 
the leading candidate to succeed Harold C. 
Bennett as president/treasurer of the SBC 
Executive Committee, according to sources 
close to the search committee. 

However, Julian Motley, a pasto r from 
Durham. N.C .. and chairman of the Ex
ecutive Committee's search committee, 
said a fina l decisio n is not expected until 
later thi s month . Asked by Baptist Press if 
Chapman is the committee's choice. Moth.-y 
said the committee has looked at a number 
o f people but is not ready to make a dcci· 
sion publ ic. 

'' It is my hope, by the end o f the month. 
we w ill be able to officially identify the 
recommendatio n of the commi u ec," 
Motley said . The 10-membcr search com
mittee w ill make a recommendation to the 
Feb. 17- 19 regular meeting of the Executive 
Committee. 

However, severa l Execut ive Committee 
members. w ho do not want to be iden
tified , have said Chapman will be the com
mittee's recommendatio n. Motley said he 
has been called by a number of repo rte rs 
rega rding the speculation but would 
neither confi rm nor deny the rcpon . 

Bennett annou nced at an Executive 
Committee meeting in At lama in june he 
would retire Oct. I, 1992. He would con
tinue as a consu ltant until Oct. I, 1993. 
Bennett, 67, bas held the executive pos i
tion since 1979. o nl y the fou rt h person to 
hold that position. 

The president/treasurer of the Executi ve 
Commit tee heads a smal l staff but . as chief 
executive. helps guide the committee 
which distributes funds received from state 
conventions and churches to 19 variotis 
SDC agencies and entities. For the 1991-92 
budget year the commi ttee expects to 
distribute more than Sl40 million in 
Cooperative Program funds. 
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Subscriber Servi~es I~ i. =====::c.=,-~D!::!..!I~G:!..o!:E~S!....!T!,_J!! r.~~~=======· 
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazlt1e 
offers subscription pb.ns at three r:ucs: 

Every Resident Family Pl2.n 
gives churches a premium r:uc when 
they send the Nc:wsmagaUnc to all their 
resident households. Resident families 
are c.tlcul:ued to be at least one-founh 
of the church's Sunday School enroll
ment. Churches who send only to 
members who request :a subscription do 
not qualify for this lower rate of 16.36 
per yetr for each subscription. 

A Gr oup Plan (formerly called the 
Club Pl2n) allows church members to 
get a be Iter than individual r:ue when 
10 or more of them send their subscrip
tio ns togc::thcr thro ugh their church. 
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Subscribe~ through the group p lan p:t)' 
17.08 per year. 

In div idua l subscriptions m:ty be 
purchased by anyone at the rnte of 56.85 
per ycu These subscriptions arc more 
costly because tht.:y require individual at· 
tentio n for address changes and renewal 
notices. 

Changes o f ad dress by individuals 
may be made with the above form. 

When in quiring about )'Our 
subscription by mail , please include the 
address label. Or call us at (501) 
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give. 
us your code line informatio n. 
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N.C. gives direct to Ruschlikon 
European missionaries on 'bold' 

RUSCHUKON. Swltzcrl2nd (BP}-Nonh 
Carolina became: the first Sou them Baptist 
state: convention to allocate: funds directly 
to the Baptist Theological Seminary at 
Ruschlikon. according to European Baptist 
Prt:ss Service. 

EBPS said Ed Vick . second \'iCe president 
oft he North Carolina Baptist Convention, 
presented the scminuy a check Dec. 21 for 
S28,750. the: nrst payment on S30.000 pro
mised to the: international seminary by 
Nonh C:uolin;a O;aptists at their annual 
meeting last No,•cmbc:r. 

North Carolina Baptists, one of 10 state 
Baptist com•entions to pass ::actions on the 
intcm::ationaJ sc:min::ary, 2pproved tw o mo
tions. One: set aside the S30,000. The other 
asked the Southern Baptist Foreign Missio n 
Bo:~.rd to rescind :1. 35-28 vote: on Oct. 9 h)' 
its trustees to dcfund S365,000 promised 
to the seminary's 1992 budget. On Dec. 11. 
the t.rustc:c:s vo ted 54·27 to take no further 
action on the seminary matter. 

Meanwhile. Keith Parker, the FMB's area 
director for Europe, said in a lette r to more 
than 290 missionaries In Europe th:u he has 
put a " tempo rary hold " on all missionary 
personnel requests for Euro pe after 
February "so we can renegotiate with each 
(European Baptist) union about its dt..'Sires." 

Leaders of many of the 33 Baptist unions 
in the 750,000-member European Baptist 
Federation have expressed alarm over the 
dc:funding action and indicated it could 
rupture future: relationships. Leaders of the 
Baptist Union of Ro mania. howc\·er. ex
pressed support for it . 

It is likely, according to EOPS, the 
Ruschlikon matter will be discussed b)' 
leaders of the European Baptist Federation 
when tht..1' meet jan. 26-29 in Dorfweil, 
German)', for a previo usly scheduled con· 
sultation on thc: role o f Baptist churches in 
Europe. 

Karl-Heinz Walter, the federation's 
general secretary, said each unio n will 
decide for itself w hat future relationship 
to have with the FMU and its m1ssionaries. 

On ly Virginia and North Carolina 
specifically \'Otc:d funds for the sc:minuy. 
Virginia voted to give $100,000 to the 
seminary out or 1992 funds unless the: FMB 
rescinded its action . Virginia Baptist of· 
ficials said the money. which o therwise 
would have gone undcsign;ated directly 
from Virginia to the: FMO's budget, now 
will be dcsign:~.ted for the Ruschlikon 
seminary through the FMB. 

In Texas, the c.-xccutivc board of Baptist 
General Convention urged o n Dec. 3 the 
FMB resmre the dcfunded amount. It ask
ed its administrative committee to explore 
the possibility o f finding funds to send to 
the seminary in C4lSC the decision to dcfund 
it was not overturned. The executi\•c: board 
meets again March 10. 

December CP 
falls behind 

NASHVILLE (BP}-The SBC Cooperative 
Program received 5.51 percent less in 
December 1991 compared to the same 
month last year, acco rd ing to Harold C. 
Bennett, Executive Committee 
Pres idcn 1 r rrcasu rcr. 

The Executive Committee received 
510.575.20 2 in December which was 
5617,005 less than the amount received in 
December 1990. Fo r the SBC budget year, 
October through December, the total 
rccci\'ed was 2.46 percent less than the first 
quarter of the 1990·91 budget )'Car: 
533.472,910 compared to $34.315.488. 

The 199 1·92 monthly basic operating 
budget requirement for the SBC is 
Sll,725,856. 

Designated gifts were also down, b'y 4.80 
percent, for the month compared to a year 
ago: 53.113.555 to 53,270,528. For the 
)'Car-to·da~e •. designated gifts were nearly 
the same compared to a year ago: 
56 ,885.997 to 56.887,196 o r a .02 percent 
decrease. 

th~~~~0~~6~~~t~~:!:~:~~~a~;~~· :~::~ .----------------,, 
which wOuld have gone originally to the ~ 
FMB, comes from an "optional budget" set 
up by the North Carolina convention for 
churches who arc unhappy with Southern 
Baptist Corwcntion leadership, according 
to EBPS. 

Besides North Carolina, nine o ther state 
conventions passed motio ns o r resolutions 
in their annual meetings asking either the 
FMB rescind o r give further consideration 
10 it§_ action . 

[l:lu11CIMIMIII[ 
JANUARY 26. 1992 

MISSia'IS INVOLVEMENT lllRUX;II 
EMBRACING TilE \laiD 
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